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EVENING.

"He giveth His beloved sleep,"

My Father, hearny prayer,
Before 1 go t rest

Il is Thy little child
Who cometh ta be blest.

Forgive me2 auMy sin,
That I may sleep this night

In safety and in peace
Until the morning light.

Lord, help me every day
To love The mure and more;

To strive ta do Tly will,
To woship and adore.

TIer., took upon t Lord,
Ere I lie down to rest;

It is Thy little child,
Who coneth ta be blest.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

Little by little the time goes by,
Short if you sing it, long if you sigli;
Uttile by little-an hour, a day :
Gane ith the years that have vanished avay.
LUttle by little the race is run,
Trouble and waiting, and toil are donc,
Little by little the skies gruw cletar,
Little by little the sun comes near,

Utile by little the days sile out,
Gladder and lighter on pain and doul.
Into a beautiful yCil grow.

Little by little thei world grois strong,

Fighting the battle of right or wrong;
Little by little the wronig gives wa,
Little by little the right lias sway;
Utile by little ail longing souIs
Struggle up near the shining goals.

Little by little the good in men.

Blossoms ta beauty forhuman tken:
Lile by little the angels sec

Prophecies, better, ofgood to b;
Littie by lile the COD of aIll
Lifts the %world nearer the pleading call.

THE PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.

AN ALLEGORY.

I sTOO» on the summit of a beautiful hill ; on
cither side of me lay a vale rich with the fruits of
the earth, and happy in the sunshine of a summer
day. Lulied by the beauty of the scene 1 sIcpt,
and as I slept, I dreanmt.

On my right hand stood the Angel of Light and
Life, on nv left stood the Angel of Darkness and
Death.

"Mortal," said the Angel of Light," behold the
life of a virtuous and godly man. Le the beauti-
ful valley on your left hand be the past peiod of
his life, this hill on which we stand his present, and
the depths of yon valley on your right his future.
Behold," continued the Angel, "the past life of the
vî«rtuous and godiy man ; not a cloud 'ersisadowsa

tuoyears he bas left behind, not one stain blots the
sunshine on the track of his path. All around him
is peace. He diffuses a gencral happiness. ie
iyas instructd by grdly parents, his systera oflife
las been under the protection of bis COD; ansd
see," said the Angel, "his future (pointing to the
valley on the right) is tranquil, fuom the depths o
its foundation."

Hardly had the Angel fmnished speaking when a
change came over the featured of the landscape.
Thle valley on my left vas darkcned by heavy
clouds, that drifted through chaos. The hill on
which I lay became bare and rugged, pits appeared
in itssides, and snakes hung from the leafless boughs
of gnarled and rotten trees. The valley on m
right was covered by a cloud, whose pitchy depths
appeared as the entry ta Styx. i was benumbed
with horror. Sorrow and compassion were depictec
on the countenance of the Angel of Light.

"Behold," eried the Angel of Death and Dark
ness, in a voice which shook the hill to its founda
tion, "behold the life of my victim. His early days
are spent i sin and misery. Vice is his nurse from
the cradhe; see the life she hms laid out fof him
Look at the blots and stains that cover bis past
look athé misery that attends his prsent, and set
the clouded and unhappy depths f his future"

The snakes hissed, the clouds descended, the
wind moaned through the trees, and the Angel o
Death and Darkness disappeared in clouds of thun
der.

Invluntarily I turned to the Angel of Light and
Life. . A smile spread on bis countenance, and
ambrosial scents filled the serene air as he vanished
from my sight.

TUEIE 'FHURCI GUARDTAN
DANIEL WEBSTER'S TESTIMONY.

DastLs WEBSTER, in paying a becoming tribute
to the memory of Jererniah Mason, who had been
his great ival at the bar, adverted ta the fact that Mr.
Mason believed in the Christian religion, and sought
to cenfori bis practice ta its requirements, and then
proceededo say.

"A man like him, with ail his proper sentiments
and sensibilities alive in him, must, in this state of
existence, have something to behieve and something
to hope for; or else, as life is advancing to its close
and parting, all is heart-sinking and oppression,
Depend upon it, whatever may be the mind of an
old man, old age is only really happy when, on feel-
ing the enjoymients of this worldpass away, it begins
to lay a stronger hold on those of another."

Mr. Webster was not himself an old man when
he spake these words; yet he profoundly appreci-
ated and forcibly stated the ivants of one who finds
his powers fading and bis earthly enjoyments wither-
ing, and is penetrated with the irresistible conscious-
ness that his journey in time is nearly ended. The
great future is just before him, and he knows it and
feels it. To be happy as an old man, he must draw
comfort frorn what he anticipates in another life;
and, if denied this souice of comfort, then life's
evening ta him must be one of gloom and
sadness. It is difficuhitoconceiveofanore pitiable
object than that of helpiess, hopeless, and godless
old age.-Independent.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Let no man quarrel with the Church's frequent
use of the Lord's Prayer, for the Church Catholic
ever did the same. "Besides," as St. Cyprian ob-
serves, "if we hope to have our prayers accepted of
the Father only for His Son's sake, why should wC
not hope to have thern most speedily accepted wheài
they arc olyered up in His Son's own words ?"-Bp.
Sparrow,

WATCHING ONE'S SELF.

"When I was a boy," said an old man, "we ha4
a schoolmaster who had an odd way of catching
idie boys. One day he called out ta us: .1

"'Boys, I must have closer attention to your
books. The first one of you that secs another boy
idle, I want you ta inform me, and I wiiH attend to
the case',

"'Ah,' thought I ta myself, 'there in Joe Sim.
mons whom I don't like. 'Il watch him, and if I
sec him look off his book, l'il tell' It was not long
before I saw Joe look off his book, and I immediate-
ly informed the master.

"'Indeed,' said he, 'how did you know he was
idle?,

"'I saw him,' said I.
"'You did 1 And were your eyes on your book

whe nvou saw ?'
"I nras caught, and never watched for idle boys

again."
If we are sufficiently watchful over our own con-

duct, we shall have no time to find fault with the
conduct of others.

AFFLICTIONS.

"From whatever quarter afflictions corne upon us,
they are the 'judgnents of GoD,' without whose
providence nothing bcfalleth us : His judgment is
always 'right' or 'just,' duly proportioned ta the
disease and strength of the patient.

"In sending them, Gon is 'faithful' and truc to
His word, whence -le hath never promised the
crown vithout the 'cross,' but hath on the contrary
assured us that one will be necessary in order ta our
obtaining the other.-BP. Hone.

NO ROOM FOR CHRIST.,

When Jesus came into the world He found it pre-
occupied. eat only was He si ut out of the inn,

d but there seemed ta be no welcome place for Him
s n the world. From His very childhood He was
y a pilgrim and a stranger. Hence it is said, "He
s came unto His own, and His own received Him
d nlot."• • •- -

And as it was in the beginning so it is still. In
this wicked world aofours there is very littie room

. for Christ. There is room for almost everything
- else-for weaith, pleasure, dissipation, parties, poli-

tics, eating and drinking, buying and selling -room
n for all these, but for Him who came ta bear our

burdens, and to take away the sins of the world,
there is no room; no room in the world's thought
n. the world's feeling, for Jesus.

There is but little room for Christ in out business
e In many of our banks, stock exchanges and count
f ing rooms, Christ's presence would materially inter
- fere with their nanner of doing business. Should

He proceed to inspect their books, how many fals
d entries He would find I How many fearful revela
d tions would be made ! How many would stand
d aghast, their faces covered with sbane I

AcI AT orseVlf with Gn now. and bai a
-*AquAii yuru wii u o, auca

I awoke, and as I descended the hil, my -lips peace,"lest the time should ever conme when tht
forced me to utter,"Let ise die the death of tihe piteous words of the Saviur weeping .over Jensa
righteous, acd let my last end be like his"-C...C. lem, which had sinned, away -her. day of grace
Pdham. houd be applicable to you: "If thouhadst known

even thouatI leastin thIis thy day;.thk ihings which
"poR this GoD is our Gon for ever and ever He belong uito bthy peace i But now' they arc hid

wil be our guide even unto death.-P. xlviii.14. fbrm thine eYes !"

PROPORTIONATE GIVNG.l

"Give until you feel tis foolishness as a rule.c
A Christian -yes a Christian, and no sarçasm in-- ,
tended-may "feel" the g'ving of a nickel or a i
dime, while the liberal Christian beside him may
not "feel" the giving of a dollar or five dollars, andc
perhaps in the saine pew sits an impulsive, wu-si
hearted Christian, who in his anxiety ta give util s
he "feels" il, contributes ten dollars ta a given c
object when, nce would have been nearer his duty. j
Goa never intended that even an "educated con-T
science" should be an infallible guide in Christian&
duty educations differ as well as circumstancesc
and dispositions. 

sMuch bas beei written ot the subject of Syete-
matic Giving during the last ten or twenty ycars,a
but the "system" put in% practice bas usually taken l
the form of securing "pledges" to give a certin i
arnount during the year ta a given number of peci' t
fled objects. To sone extent good has been ic-t
complished and contributions to special objects%
ha\e been increased where the system has beenu
practiced, but from its very nature it cannot be de-s
pended on as a rule. The pledgcs must bc reneweda
yearly and their renewal depends usually upon the i
pastor. it is a pressure fron ithout, and Inot a
principle of life acting from iwithin, and hence cat-
not be permanent.

'hlie renedy is in two words, viz : Proportionate
Payment, or perhaps it will be better stated as /At
paymcnt if a Proportion. First.-If we owe any-r
thing we owe soie/hing defite, and this amointç
does not depend upon the weaiher, nor otr diges-a
tion, nor on caprice, nor upon what A er B gives,o
noir yet upon oui conscience, but upon what Go»I
gives us of temporal prosperity. .

Second.-The grand principle both of the Bible
and coimon sense, is that of ppofrtiunalt giving,
and this of course ineludes "systematic giving;" ts
the greater includes the less, It is impossible tos
practice proportionate giving without making it sys-s
tematic. -We should lay by and give as Gon ha/A
prospered us, lcaving ta lini the amount of pros-
perity, and the consequent anount we arc able ta
give, instead of guessing at and discountitg the fu-
ture by pledging specific amounts to bc paid at
stated times, when we do not know what even a daya
may bring forth, either ta our¯life or prosperity.
No prudent man-and every Christian should be
prudent-wil willingly pledge himself ta atnything
near his prospective ability to ay, but every mai
la safe in promising a proporhionae share of hiss
prospeity.1

The yearly tenth of our incone I believe that wC
owe, ui a different sense (rom our obligations for ai//

,we -have, just as we do the seventh of time, and that
we are it debt in a epecial sense until .t is paid ;
that spiritual and temporal blessings follow its con-
scientious payment ; that spiritual and temporal
barrcnness are the natural consequences of with-
holding it; th-at giving, properly speaking, does not
commence tntil the tenth bas been paid ; that if all
Christians practiced this rule they would not only
give many times more than they do, but wou/dv
rctamn mnorefoi- t/ensch've and their famili /hana
they do noir; tthat the poor would be better caredt
for; that benevolent institutions would not lack for(
funds ; that the missionary treasury would be full; ,
that missionaty work would rapidly go forward, and
that the world's conversion to Christ would be
hastcned.- Thc Church Afessengr.

THE Bible should be the cotmpanion of the
Christian. It will pour the light of heaven down
upon him, as he passes through the dark valley of
death, and when lie stands before the throne of GOD,
and is judged out of the things contained in it'
pages, he will hear the welcome sentence, "lCome ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world."

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

There's no use in arguing the question of the
potency of some substances for especial service in
emergencies. They will do alt they promise, and
more, if judiciously used. The foilowing from Mr.
P. Murphy, of No. r Fire Station, Ottawa, bears
upon the point stated above. MrI. Murphy says :
I had occasion ta use St. Jacobs Oil recently, and
must say that it is the best Liniment I ever .aw
used. I caught cold from getting wet at a fire, and
it settled in my shoulder and down my back to my
hip. I suffered a great deal from the pain. I was
advised to try St. Jacobs Oil. ' I did so, and after

r the fourth application I was entirely free from pain.
I cannot speak too highly of it, and advise other to
use it.

* -MAGIC'S WONDERS.

- "WHIL in London, England, a short time ago,"
- said the professor, "our Oxford-street waiter was
d made the victim of a practical joke. One morning,
e as this tonsorial artist sat reading his newspaper, he
-was startled by seeing a young man enter in a very
excited manner, who throwin, rather than seating,
himself in the chair, demsankd a ashave instanter.
Tie barber, who was a ready fellow, at on-c set

t about obeying the commands of this excited and
e hurried guest. With a tapiity that surpriied h.-
- self, he shaved the right stde of his customer's face,
, and then immüediately.turied:ta the left. Tliat side
, he alsoshaved with cleanliness anddispatcb, but

jude ohis surprise, When his custome-.demanded
thbd in' tPes aytingl piensd 'yhe6id
notihire the right uide. 'Th'Mrbeiidcéed bar-

her WEk almost certain thatb e hatd donc so,,but lier-
~etedi~hi'ssrprsethat the side Su qdièt5n 'bus

:overed with jet-black bair Auieh. sved il,
but whitl he did s, to abis surprise and horror, the
tait ia gurig on the lter side. Thus it con-
tnued for an hour. Whitle ahaved ont side, hic
could actually see the iair growing on the other
sidc. Terrified beyond expression. he stood mo-
tionless ; hereupon the young man lenped fiom the
chair, and snatching the razor, drew it across his
throat, and fel ta tuhe floor covered with blood.
The barber flew into the street, hallooing "Mur
der 1" at the top o his voice. A crowd soon gath-
cred, and, with the affrighted barber, bcheld tie
supposed corpse quielly arranging his tic before the
irror-turnitg very pleasantly, hie paid the barber

and departed. A iteatrical gentleman among the
ookers-on soon gave it out that'it was Professor
Hermann, the Great Amcrican Magician. iventw
to rny hotel, and awolte next day to find myself the
talk of London," concluded the Prftessor, for ir
was I who did it. I gave the poor barber fits.
"Did you ever hear how I gave a friend of mine the
snakes ?" asked the IProfessQr. Oit recciving an
answer in the negative, lie said :-'A friend of
mine, who was as great a drunkard as an actor, and
tiait is saying a great deal, was one morning seen by
me ta enter a drintking-saloot when ie was almost
on the verge of delitiun.trenens, and knowing bis
horror of 'snakes,' as mania-aølu is vulgarly
called, I resohved ta save hn. I entered just as he
raised a glass of whiskey ta his lips, and rushing for-
ward I snatched lite glass from his bands, crying
at the sane tine : 'Hold S., until I take this fly
out, I held up a serpent. C. cried out : 'My God i
that is a snake 1 'Not at ail,' sad 1; 'it is a sim-
ple house-gy. Sec? you are covered vith thent,
saying whicht I approached, anid from bis sieeves,
and hair, etc., I proceeded ta puli snakes, protest.
ing ail the time thtat they were flies. 'They are
snakes l' cried C. again. 'My God I that is a
snake; I tell you, Hermtant, they- arc snakes l'
'TIhen,' said lhe, 'I have the snakes myselfi' and
lie ruslhed frot the saloon. He %as not seen for
mare than a week aller ; but whenntiext seen he
was sober, and lias been so since." "Professor"
asked the interviewer, "were you, who arc so fond
of surprisintg others, evcr aurpriscd youirself?"
"Once," was t'e answer: "then the surprise
was a very great and agrecable one, I assure
you. It camne about in this way: I was for
a number of years a sufferer froin cramps in my left
side, inmediately under the icart. I suffered regu-
larly at the close of each performance, and Ycry
ofien was compelled ta cancel engagements w-hich I
had made, owing to my inability to fill them, bein
prostrated- by cramps, and bemng in a very w
condition. I entertained very serious thoughts of
giving utp my profession and spending soie years
in travel, and vould have donc so but for an atten-
dant of mine, whose head I had cul off occasionally
wille performing my wonderfut decapitation aet.
'lie individual ta whom I coiplained of the pains
and the cramps in my side on one occasion said it
was curious-tiat 1, who could decapitate another
and rephce the head ai will, ought certainly be able
ta cure myself. I told hii how some of the best
doctors in Europe and Aiimerica had failed. He
taughed at me, and said lie could cure me in a week.
That night lie presented me with a bouttle of St.
Jacobs Oi, the Great German Remcdy, saying that
its use would produce an effect marc magical than I
could readily believe. I latughed at the idea of St.
jacobs Oit doing what hand baflled the greatest doc-
tors, but said thiat I would try it,simply ta convince
him that trying it would do no good. That nighti,
on retiring, I rubbed my side with the Oil, and,
sure enough, its goodr ffect was instantaneous-
magica, in tact; I f t relef at once. I siept better
that ni&hîttan 1 Jsad donc for a long ie befare.
Again in theamorning I rubbed witli the Oib, and a
the close of the afternoon perfornance I noticed a
great diminution of the painful cramps. Vas I
surprised ? Vell, I vas very much surprised, and
i told my attendant so. In less than a week, and
before I had finished using my. third bottcoI was
entirely and permanently cured. ''he elfec< St.
Jacobs Oit was indeed magical, so much so that I
could scarcely believe my senses. I have never teIt
a cramp since-nor is there prophet, scer, sooth-
sayer or magician who can perform suîch Wonders as
St. Jacobs OiL"-Ci'ncinnati Enguirer.

A CANADIAN SPEAKS.

1WHEN anything worth saying is spoken in that
terse and pointed way that bears-the- imprues of
honest conviction, we like to have people to know
the nature ofthe communication, Oftucha nature
is the following fronm Mr. W. P. 1alst Campden,
P. O., Lincoln Co, Ontario. Mr. Haist says :
"With great joy over my restored health, I:would
write a few lines concerning that wonderful remedy,
St. Jacobs Oit. For the laut six year I have been
using various medicines internally and externally,
but nothing would help me. Finally, I procured a
bottle of St. jacobs Oit, which cured me after a few
applications. My mother-in-law, who lias alio been
a great sufferer from rheumatism, was also instantly
relleved by the Great Geman Renedy St.
Jacobs il is a greet blessin te suffeiing hunanity,
and Ishal dw everythig mi my power to make
kn~own its uhodits."

Verkau sat Is é and that word to your
tationr will beanorr for a box of Esterbrook's

Celebrated Steel Pes.


